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JULY 3, 1896

Weather Forecast.
July 3, 1896.

For Eastern Oregon t air today; tomor-
row warmer.

Paoue. Observer.

Random and Local Events
of Leaser

The river has
again.

The will be open one hour
from 12 :30 to 1 :30.

The river today at this place stands
42.3 ; a fall of .3 At 24.8; fall
of.l

Mrs. Hog an will, for the next 30 days,
make a cut on Call and
get her

Roy Tnrner was bound over to appear
before the grand jury by Justice Davis
this and bonds filed at $200.

The boat is
with and a
sight down the river.

at the M. E. church
Rev. J. Wood will a fourth of

I July sermon. All are
o be
Now is the time to get your

while prices are low. Call on
Mrs.

The usual concert will be given Sun- -
day hy The Dalles band. "Poet and

will be ' by
and a solo will be given by Mr.

V Mark Long. '

Prof. by local
to a the

play of Damon and last
The opera house was

filled to the fullest by a

Next the 7th the
great chiefs of the great council of the

of will meet at their
in The Dalles. , Work, in the

: There will be
of the chiefs and a grand pow wow a

in their new hall,
at wbicb tbere will be of corn
and venison.

At the Sun
day, July 5th, services as At
11 a. m. of and ad

- of The Lord's
school after. Meet

ing of the of
at 7 p.. m. Topic

What We Owe . Our ' Ps.
cxx:l-9- . All persons not

'are -
:

? Mr. T. A. is &
1 Mays wagon, , Tom has
been very ever since he

( what a large vote got,
II The for con cress still
II to bis and $11 a

' it is said be baa of--
l t more job-- by

. If be ac

RTH

IN"

Ward Pease

Pop.
wagon

week, been
fered much
dayor fame must

quired by the wagon route
Ward is just as now as Quinn is

A idea is current that t
ball game and band
at Hood River will be about four miles
from the town. Such is not the case.
The first concert will be given in town,
and after dinner the ball game will be

at the about a mile out,
where the second concert will also take
place. Teams will be in to
convey all to see the game to
the

It is very that a
will of any
next year. The

will have about sixty and the
of the thirty will be

will be
about and unless they
can get it will be to
elect. . it to look as

the halls of the senate will be
of

to elect. It, will have
the good effect of the time
when senators will be elected by the peo-
ple. Wasco News.

The Water
of the board of water

was held on June 30,
1896, at 230 p.m.

Neil- -
sen, Peters and of

read and '
The bills were read and on

motion paid : '

Maier & ... $ 6 94
tterger, : 1 50

Mays & 23 97
J 1 fetors S Co, 1 45
I J supt 75 00
w d in or man. Helper oo Uu
H secy . . , ....... 5 00
F M King, labor ' 8 00
L J Akin, labor., ..: 9 00

The warrant drawn
in favor of City C. J.
on June. 26, 1896, for $750, on
water bonds.

Th9 and
read and on motion on file:

Total book acct. . : $1720 70
Amt . $1023 05
Dae from Dalles City.. 320 00
Amt 377 70

Oh motion the
Fairvlew School Report.

of school Diet. No,
25, for term April 6th and

Jane 26, 1896:
days 59 ; No. days at'
928;" No. days 95;

No. times 25 ; total pa
pils 21 ; nu inber be

17; daily
16. : who were neither absent nor
tardy the whole term are Grace
Hall and Willie - v

'
. , Bkssib N,

will leave as fol-

lows July 2d, 7 a.m.; Fri-
day, July 3d, 8 a. m. ; July
4th, 8 a. in.;1 and will make

No , way will be
taken on , rates Julv
4th. Hood River and. return 50 cents:

and return 75 cents.
-

.. : W. C. Alls wav,

:'v

Jl
Owing1 to the Fourth of July coming1 this year on

we will have our weekly Special Sale on Friday.
For that day we will offer our complete stock of

Low Shoes, in Tans and Blacks, at big reduction.

ALL GOODS MARKED
PLAIN" FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

FRIDAY.

Portland,

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Observations
Magnitude.

commenced falling

postoffice
tomorrow,

Umatilla

photographs.
prices. jul3-dl-

morning
handsomely decorated

evergreen presents beautiful
steaming

Sunday evening
preach

cordially invited
present.

photo-grap-hs

Hogan. jn!3-dl- w

Feasant" repeated request
clarionet

Rasmus, assisted talent,
presented Hillsboro audience

Pythias Wednes-
day evening.

capacity de-
lighted audience.

Tuesday, Buckmoon,

reservation Oregon,
campdre
adoption degree. raising

general houBewarming
plenty

Congregational church,
follows:

admission members,
ministration Sapper.
Sunday immediately

Young People's Society
Christian Endeavor

Country.
worshipping

elsewhere cordially invited.
driving

delivery today.
thoughtful

learned Quinn
candidate

clings delivery
though

remunerative
Pennoyer.

i

11

delivery
eligible

mistaken
concerts tomorrow

played grounds,

waiting
wishing

grounds.
possible senatorial

deadlock deprive Oregon
legislation Republcans

members
majority remaining
Populist. TheRepublican strength

eqaally divided,
together impossible
Verily begins

though
depopulated through inability legis-
latures however,

hastening

Commission.
Regular meeting

commissioners

Present: Commissioners Ward,
Chrisman. Minutes

previous meeting approved.
following
ordered
Benton, supplies
hauling

Crowe, supplies
supplies

Norman, salary

Chrisman,

secretary reported
Treasurer Crandall

interest

treasurer's superintendent's
reports placed

collected.

Delinquent. 05-$1-

meeting adjourned.

Report Fairview
commencing

ending
Number taught,

tendance, absence,
tardy, number

enrolled, average
longing, average attendance,

Pupils
during

Walters.
Hastings, Teacher.

Steamer Regulator
Thursday,

Saturday,
through

connection. freight
Friday. Excursion

Cascades
jull-d3- t

Agent.

fin

JULY

An Impromptu Horse Race.

Mr. Richard Hinton of Bakeoven and
Mr. J. J. Cuzart of Grant county met in
the city yesterday. Each has a very
fine .roadster and eoon the conversation
turned upon the merit9 of their respec
tive horses. Mr. Hinton believed that
in "Hero" he had a little the best horse
and was not slow in claiming its super
iority. Mr. Cuza;t . was also slightly
aggressive in believing bis own horse,
"Jim Crow," was the best traveler, and
a bet of $25 was soon arranzed between
the two men for a race, to take place at
6 o'clock the same afternoon at the fair
grounds. At the hour appointed both
men were there with their horses and
road carts, each owner driving his own
horse. Mr. J. S. Schenck was time-
keeper and Messrs. Jud Fish, T. A,
Ward and Cbas. Butler, the last-name- d

of Port Townsend,' judges. There were
only a few others present, but those few
saw one of the prettiest races imagina-
ble. The race was for mile heats, best
two out of three. Each heat was a bona,
fide race. The first heat was won bv
"Hero," the horses coming in almost
neck and neck; time 3.01. The second
heat was a victory for "Jim Crow."
Near the close of the heat Mr. Hinton
held his horse ' back, observing his op-

ponent was apt to win, and desiring to
husband the energies of his own animal ;

time 2 :57. The third heat was as ex
citingly close as the ' first, the horses
necks lapping each other, but "Hero's"
nose just a little ahead, making him
winner of the race ; time 2 :56. Those
who were privileged to see the race say
it was one of the best they ever saw. .

Convicted of Murder.

The murderer of Walter Freeman,
brother of Mrs. Van Norden, has been
found guilty and sentenced to be bung
in September. The jury was out three
hours and returned a verdict of murder
in the first degree. The murder occured
at La t robe, Cal., April 14.

murderer, a native ofMiss
i - . . . t i tt. 11umo aoa 91 years 01a. rreemua was a

native of this county, of. " good family
and but 24

' years old. He was well
known as an athlete, taking much pleas
ure in footracing, boxing and football. '

A casaal conversation in James Harris'
saloon ,turned upon the subject of wrest-
lers and wrestling. Roberts insisted up-

on trying conclusions with someone and
Freeman said in a jocular manner:
"You are too old a man for me." Rob-
erts insisted upon a teat of strength.
He was quickly floored by Freeman, aft
er which be good naturedly paid for a
round of drinks and left the place. ' -- 1

Twenty minutes later Roberts returned
and entered into conversation with Free-
man. Suddenly be drew a large jack-kni- fe

from his pocket and as quick as a
flash cut Freeman's throat, severing the
jugular vein. .

In the trial the defense set up the.
plea of drunkenness, alleging that the
culprit's mind-wa- s a blank, he re-

membering nothing of the oocurence.

Subscribe for Thje Chronicle.

Ladies' Black Oxford, square and opera

(C

" " square and needle toe,
Tan " square and needle toe,

"
.

" square and needle toe,
Black Oxford, Grenuine Turn, white kid lined,
Fancy Tan, Black, " needle toe,

Laird, Schober & Co. Fine Shoes, Black
Laird, Schober & Co. Fine Shoes, Black
Ladies' Patent Leather Oxford, needle

Every lady trading with us Friday receive
a Child's Parasol FREE.

Closing; of a Successful Term of School.

The parents and friends of the scholars
of the Mill creek school gathered at the
school house last Friday, (June 26) for
the purpobe of attending the last day
exercises, which were very much en-

joyed and did credit to both teacher and
scLolars. Mies Ida M. Foss, of Hood
River, has been" very successful in her
work as leacber of this district, and
both parents and scholars extended to
her the kindest wishes, and all are en-

thusiastic in the success of this term of
work

The report of the district to the county
school superintendent shows that Katie
Sandoz, Arnold Sandoz and Milton
Thomas, have been present every day in
the term and that Julias and Alex. San-
doz reached the highest mark in deport-
ment, their standing being 99 ; while all
the other scnolars' standing in deport
ment was above 90.

The parents hav'H taken great interest
in the school this term, as the large
number of visits reported will show,
and herein may be attributed part of
the Euccess. When all, teacher, parents
and scholars, work together, good results
will be obtained. ' K. C.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. P. DeHuff went to the Locks to
day.

S. R. Husbands returned to Husband's
Landing today. -

H. A. York was a passenger on the
focal to Hood River.

Miss DorothysFifedden went to Port-
land this afternohfc. ' -

J. O. Mack' returned yesterday' and
left for Portland today.

. Mr. - M. P. Isenberg was in the city
today, and left for home on the local.

fMr. Geo. Rash and Master George
went to PortlangStpday to spend the

Vholiday. . "
,

Victor Matrtab and Dr. bturdevant

afternoon.
Misses ClaraSana Julia Nickelsen and

fhia mnrnino.- fc

pMiss Maude Michell went to Portland

visit to ber grandmother, MrsgHnigaei
h MSAwarded

Highest Honors-EWorl- d's Pair,
. Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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bni TrlST Made.

"Roberts, the is Minnie Graces went to Hood River

own

Go

rrices,

St

cheap.- -

reduce thenr at greatly- reduced

Hies

prices while present stock lasts. This is
Call and see what we have; p
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Notice is hereby-give- n that tho undersigned
has filed with the clerk of the Coi rt of

State of Oregon for WaBeo County his final
account as administrator of the estate of Silas

deceased, and that snid County Court,
by an oroer made and enterel on t e 1st day of
April, 4896f Mf-"- xf fiSirfaj? W Vt&Z&ejfiih

iectfpns pnd to the. settle.uentof said

Administrator of estate of Silas Frather, de-
ceased, apri-i- i

Replar. Sale Price.

1.50
'2.00
2.50 2.10

2.40
3.25 2.65
3.50 2.75
4.00 3.00
4.00 3.25

will

toe,

and Tan,
and Tan,
toe, .

'1

your opportunity o get a
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To our large stock of Bicycles, we wilf: sell

,

tolTew M ogt

oijson;;Lloc?K
aiailarryiDeDe

jjgtv moved:

County
the
Frather.

theataobhteKiDwaBiaairf5ioalaankrfW
thereto

t3)

$1.50 $1.25
2.00

1.60

3.00

wheel

Blocki

Notice "of Pinil-?A;ccount- :

fyi-- itii:.;v :;a.: .. n i J
ht$Ot V i- 'Jttt'lr'jh i ?- Q.:iiit'X
5aq3&oi'c .o &ao'n aoii4J ? i-- ? :.jz .

ToLi.WHok.rr. Mat Concems: . .. "

'Notice is" herebysglvn 'ttaatXK'7. Farley ha9
filed hia CnaViaeooacrt' as; administrator of- - thft
estate, of Joshua W. Reedy, deceased, and that
said frnai aoroirtt iTl dome ott : for hearing on
Monday, JulyJ3ttul89,t-- . which time a.hearlne
wllrte-had- - a to'iny khd'all Objectionf to such
final acciunt,Jni4heetweP hereo1-a"hi- s

notice is given by order of Hon. George
C. Blakeley, coanty"jnae:-Xate- a this Uth day
of June, 1896. JtmajS. TO. J. FARLEY,

Adm'r of .the estate of Joshua W. Reedy, do- -

eeasedfo.sxj msuo.i1 al'. x- - 1el3-6ta- t

.wii-'- i mH s i Ivr-- TiS "
ci - -
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